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'. JJy Two Years in South America
'''.; - (Continued from Pago 1) 

run. tlio rcol »ll i-iintinuiniH, as we do here, but 'thry in 
end vf ouch uncl change to tliu next one which makes 
Ions time. Tlicro am two shows dully at 6MO and 9:45. 
(n ^outh America, Santiago has a "Pasco" or walk, ovcry evening (rom 

e:»0, until oUout 8:00 when every one who doe« not havo d brgkcn Icgr, 

m«n..' women- bo(h ql<J and youps, get out all dressed In their best and 

promenade un and dqwp the utrcuU or around tlic plaza. There l

miltc.'a lively Wo there also aH there arc many night clubs unil

cabarets. 1'cople have told mo thtft It is a good deal like tho night life. 

Ip Paris. This life does not get a good start until after midnight, and 

usually laata the rest of the night. There are also many good hotels, 

but ef course Hiey do not'come up to the ones we have here. The
Living InODlt'jff living In u hotel Is on a par with our cosla here. 

QantMtffO IB more expensive than It la In I<OB Angeleri, 
largo! Am.erlc.aa. colony living thore now. Moat of them llvi 
near tho city, a residential district called T-os drones. The 
In Cfrlle. are bonded together In nn organization called th 
Society of Chile. This society fosters all things Arrterlcar 
celebrations on our national hollduys and all other events o 
portancc In the life of an American.

, ' Santiago
Santiago Is connected with the port of Valparaiso by a very X' 

raUifky. This road Is electrified, using all American equipment. It Is 
tho finest railway line "fif'South America. Th* Ctty-of-Valparaiso Is 
the principal port of Chile. The bay resembles the bay at Santa Aton- 

  t coast that has any docks. Ships

in n pla< 
Amorlcui 

3 American

: cmml Im-

plctlon of Hie Panama canal, this town was the bushsst one 'in Chile 
but nincc (hat time-the ulilpn all pass through ilia canal Instead ol 
going nround the Horn. It was nlwuys necessary for them to stop al 
M|ls purl when making tho long trip from Ruropo around the Horn anil 
nn the went coast. This city lias boon practically destroyed several 
dm  by carth'iiiiikvH ami tidal waves In tho past century hut they ul- 

mnniigiMl to conn- back. The Chilean naval bane Is there,
Ilic uitlunnl III HCllI

there. Tin utirnl
Amerlaan consul general Is located

Valparaiso called Vena del Mur,
nnmnr reaort Iqcated at the 

Moot of the woalthy people of Chit
during the hot weather to be near the ocean and enjoy the 

beaches. Here IB also |ocatcd the government controlled g(im|)Hnff 
house, Unown as "Rqreao." One must hn.vo a permit from t|ic police
In order to be admitted. A 
port. They

isiting foreigner 
thai "no

itty entcrfon their pass 
Is not well abl<eful t 

afford tu take a chance.
Antofagaita

The port of Anlolagasln Is about 650 n<Ueasnorth of Valparaiso. It 

the terminal of tho Antofagastii-Rollvlan railway, which gives Bo 

ia an outlet to the

lea. JH Is the only port on the
are able to dock at this port. At all other port
unloaded Into launches or barses and taken IIH|K

rythlne must b 
Heforc the com
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Prices 
Effective 
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Effective

January 2-3-4

SPECIALS
Butter

^ Extra fine quality creamery I ii
1 Pound OOc

fWalnuts
»Ijarge budded. Meaty kernels.

1 Pound

nut margarine, fa

Pound 18c
us for quality.

2 Pound.35c
Castile Soap

11 Dona Castile. Kxiiulnito toilet soap. .
Cake 5c

Raisins
Nun Maid, Seedless ur 1

15 oz. Pkg. 9c
Apricots
Del JNimTte. Golden halves of flnn fruit.

No. 2 can 17c

Silverdale 
No. 2i/2 can.

Corn
Del Monte 1 A 
No. 2 can...... 14C

OliveMihce
Alber* o 
3^>Zi Tin ...... " OC

Raisins
Sun*etGold 
Se«dl«M 
IS-oi. pky. . . . 7l4c

Pink Salmon 
14cHappyvale 

Tall can .

Pears
Del Monte
No. 21/L, can....

Crab Meat
Sakhalin Brand O/\ 
No. % can. .... OUC

Peaches
Del Monte
Sliced
No. 1 can. . 12c

KING E Machine Soap
Combination Offer

8Jr.i. ViVi.^"?!^.!! l IW'P'W-  ''" - CA,
if':?,,,.^  .""° W»».l tumble  ............ OUC

Diamond 
Crystal
(While »l«<*

O „. 
0 »•"

Ladder Stools
Hpevlally reduced 

While they £ $ 1 4 9 
Utt W. |=

i

Sliced

Toastee 
Bread

T h o r o u K Ii 1 y 
grained  whulcaoi

i. Loaf .... lOc

Fruits and Vegetables
Price* Effective Jan- 3d and 4th

GRAPEFRUIT, Loogo Imperial, $ for 25o 

POTATOES, Burbnnks. 7 lb». for ... . . 25c 

APPLES, N«wtown Pippins, 4 lb». iur 25c 

ONIONS, white cooking, 3 Ibt. for 10c 

APPLES, Rome Beautieg, 3 Ibs, for.......... ...26c

1315 Sartor i Ave. Wm, Pearson, Mgr

.n through. Chile. It is one of the principal

te ports and the railway passes through some of the largest ni 

trate, fields. One of the largest American copper camps Is located 

somewhat over <x hundred miles back In tlie Andes, This |s' the Chile 

Clipper company, owned hy the Anaconda Copper Mining Company. All 

of tlfelr finished product comes through thl« port. Antofagastn Is lo 

cated In the arid part of the country and It seldom.ever ralnn there-. 

One cannot see any trees or am 
growing anywhere around then

Farmino
Farming is one of tlio principal Inrtusti'l 

there are mi

(n v!'c way of plants or shrubber}'

In central C'hlU
many very large and beautiful ranches. Farm labor Is very 

cficnp. Most of the workers receive the equivalent oC 65 cents United 

States money per day and th<^y must board themselves. One will see 

a few fractors on some ol Ihe larger ranches, hut most of'the ..farm

work is carried nn with It seems that on account of the high

cosr%f running tractors that this, method of tilling the soil Is the 

cheapest. In any of the valleys whoro_thcrn Is water one will find 

ranches. I had tlie pleasure of spending .1 week on a very .large ranch 

In the mirth of Chile nraj- a place called Vallcnar. as Ihu guest of an 

American who has this large place under leuse. This ranch Is modern 

in every way. They use modern machinery, have electric light and 

electric ico plants, etc-: It, Is a great raitlu ranch, containing some five 

thousand acres and is all nown t" alfalfa. At the time I wus there 

they had Home six thousand cattlo and  srverul thousand sheep. This 

rancher made a forluni; in the past ten years 1'urnishing cattln to the 

large American copper camps. I.lfc on a platM- like '.his Is Indeed ideal, 

^nd.unu..uiiuld :;i'"inl tin-. n-S "u'r". his lu,.Uivint"" ttij-JSJtnniL.-flUHK^rri'rr
'" RigiH"Traffic Rules

Thay cln nut have the goml roinU in Chile that wr have bu.t tiny are 
doing all they can in improve llji'in. The American miUnnoblle lias 
brought this alHJlit. Tiierc an: :i gri-at many cars tliere conslderlntt the 
limited buying power of thu people. About M purocnt of all cars urn of 
American muke. Around the larger cltie:: Ihi-y havo a good many well 
paved roads out into tho country. Most ul these roaihi are toll roads, 
after they are paid for tiiey revert to tlui government. Traffic is 
well regulated. In the cltieii lliey have one. wny truffle;- every other 

traffic ull Roes In one  iift'etlon. In order to drive- n car one

WALTERIA NOTES
Mrs. M. D. Soxtuu attended the 

funeral of Oall TJoiilnn Hntmtlay ut 
Ion Angeles. Tt»e boy had been 
killed Christmas day w.lil|c riding 
a bicycle that had been given him 
a« a Christmas lift that morning. 
Mrs. Henton was accompanied 
homo by Mr. and Mri. C.. pnsscii 
of Itoddlng who hud motored down 
for the funeral. Mrs. Hussell is 
the mother of the boy.

The Wftlterla P.-T. A. will mcot 
at the, school house Thursday, Jan.

Fldclis club will nice! 
qoo. Mel^lnley'ti Wodnesd

Mrs. 
Jan.

taincd tli
£hrtstma« din

id Mrs. K. Sunders en 
following guests

Mr. and Mr

el th,
natlo

.ir picture Uikim. Tlie .pliotogniph Is 
well us all o'f one's  personal lilstory. 

;ted fin' some violation of tlio traffic i 
driving «iirnct away from you und it if 

police' station and got your pnnishm 
 liig tiie cur until unit hu» liiu curnet 

ally for driving without one.
Football and Racing

1'he major outdoor sports'arc football and liorsi 
bull is not like our college game, hut the Knglish 
many league:; und games are played every duy in II 

i teams to fclucoiie to compute with tlie bent over t 
' the. largest und best race cou 

In tin- world, but I do not ai 
wonderful pl.-UT. During tile i

finger, prlnbi. und have 
on the driving "ciirnet"

policeman takes your 
iirned until ydu BO to 
iseitnently tlicre is no 
thyre is a seven.' pen-

racing. Tin- foot-
succrr. There arc
i weelt. They send

trim- I'uy'ne and children, Mr. i:iH 
Mrs. Chns, Reese, Mr. and Mrs. Or- 
 Ille Sanders and children, Mr. find 
lira. Ollbert Sanders and children 

and. Walter I'ayrte of Hermo:i:i.

mil Mrs. Karl Mnhgus ii 
Ireet entertained gtiantH a 

their homo New -Year's uv<;. Kou 
tables of 500 kept tho guests enter 
lalncd until midnight when they 

atclird the old year out and the 
3W yean in. Hefrcshments v 
TVnd. Th« guests were Mr. 

Mrs. M. K McCiill of bos Ant'Clca 
 . and Mrs. K. Wllcox ot Sal: 
dro, Ilalph McUIII, fieorgc, Jay 
d Alfred Killlcr ami Miss Ji 
Ixing Iti-acli, Edward Van jW-

ntul daughter Kvt'lyn aiid^Mi, Odcn 
of-Limilta.

Fred McLnin Jr., cnterluinoc: 
Iwenty-ono £uesl» at a liii'Uldiiy 
party Thur: rtiiy evening. The eve 
ning was spent playing gnmei 
J3alnty relioshmeiilK were nerved 
to the fnlldwlng young folks: Hcl 
en Crowe, . |~n HaoJ, I.uey Olonxa 
lez. Thrhnn i . ''fr. Jean Camp 
bell. Kathleen Sexi.;'.i, Mary Kean 
Vain i i I'rnnk Klliit, Dorothy nn«l 
Don: Id Ui.:', N'onna nnd Howard 
Blir;ham, Null Whltncy, Uoyd 
CrnwtheiB, Kenneth Bailey, Lee 
T,; r -. Illllle Ailolph, Oliver Bry- 
n n, c<..i n-.i Jacobs, I'Yed and Kay- 
tnond Mcl,. in.

dim

r. and Mm. C. L. I'almcr 
( iiilona street ute Chriuttnu* 

i.| tlie home of their son
md family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pul- 

m«M- of. Tledondo Heueh. /I/utor In 
tlie day they visited ut the honr 
of Mr. und Mrs. Joe Llnder whor 
tfiey enjoyed a Christmas party.'

mil id Mrs

home Saturday 
playeil bridge, 
sen-ill at,u late'hour. The guests 
were Mr. 4nd Mrs. C. J. Anderson 
.ind ch'lldriV of Compton. Mr. 
Mrs. J. Owefi uiid children and T. 
Todd of Lomlta. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Holder of Kedondn and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Fernold, Mr. und Mrs. H. 
Sclmun and Mr. u»d Mi-s. T. Lock'- 
ard'of Long Ilcuch. First prizes
we won by Mrs. J. . (Jv and
Mr. Anderson. Consolation prizes
went to Mrs. J. Ander'ao
Todd.

Suntlug
South America and Kcimc evei 
:th them. However. It is ind 
which'is all winter, they race

time from early

underfill
Kur-opi

Yankee. It 
beautifully

id Un

days the 18th, 19tli

.mday is Ihe
In tin' mornjng until dark. Tl: 
the object of the fcamc down 
Sunday ufternoon la indeed i 
reminds nhc of what it imiKt lie lllce in 
dressed women in the very latest InSlhionj 
very well dressed also. I'coplo down the 
Ihun we. (iu for some reason or other.

Fiesta Days
They have also many "fiesta days" < 

Some'are national but the must of them 
always a'slg 
time. The. g 
IKtli of Sept i 
arfd Mtlf. Tl
people, they Bather together in what are called ''remadas." They eat, 
drink and are merry, also dunce the. national dance called Ihn "Cuvca." 
This IH :i beautiful dunce when ilrne proDerly to the music of u guitar 
and a good Kinder. The holiday next In Importaiice is the "spring festi- 
,-iil." This' taken place around the. middle of October every year atid 
ushers in Vlic coming of ,spi instltne. There IH always a queen elected 
and Hlie has a court of honor, *'te. Tliv yomiRi-r peiJjih-, h'iys and girls 
get together In what I liny call "oumparsoK" and dresH In fancy ilrenK 
to carry out mmif particular Idea. They llie.n uil riile about yi" city In 
hiKhlv dei'ornleil truclis ur aiiloiiKiiiilra, tlirnwin-- licrpi-ntlni'K nnd sint;- 
ing iind.ha.vlnt; a greut time.' They dn thlH for t,wo|duyN all day long 
and most of the night.- The holiday In ended by a great ball held out 
of doors at the rac<- track. Thl| year In Santiago there was'said to

Mrs. Clyde MoCruhcn entertained 
al a birthday party in honor of 
her husband, Clyde MciLJruhen ut 
their home un North I'ark street 
Saturday evening. The evening 
was spent In playing 500 and 
prlxes awarded to:

urkc, first prize; Mr 
second; men's prlxt 
J. W. llrott,   first

J. Un limey,

vingCracK-en. .second. The foil 
jtucsts enjoyed u. luncheon served 
by the hostess: Mr. und Mrs. K. 
M. ISurke, Mr. und Mrs. D. ] ;. Hull,

I.aVurne, Joberg of Neecc avenue, 
spenl ChristmiiH week visiting Jier 
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Tralnoi 
nf Torrancc.

Mr. and Mrs. N. U. Owen of 
Ward street entertained   Mr. and 
Mra. J. E. Domihuo and Mrs. O. 
Anderson of Monrovia ui dinner 
Christinas day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C'rowc and 
children of Ward street ute Christ 
mas dinner with Mrs. Crowc's sls- 
tnr and family. Mr. and Mrs. VV. 
I. (Surrison of Hollywood.

Tho Orntor|o, "Tl|c
hy Gaul be given
McthodlHt Episcopal chl 
evenlht. With tho 
two hymn*, a verse 
and thrdo ve|-»i!H fri 
the word»1n 'The Ho 
ontlri'ly from tho He 
HUndny cvenlnsr pr

Invoaallou n. A. Voj 
P«rt 1

I. lnlrodg.rtlon   
MrH. A. W. Jolmiion.

!. Choir "No Hlmd
8. Tenor solo "My 

A'thlral r Jod
I. Trio   .'.t BventH 

lie Light", Mesdameg 
klmi, Young.

r.. Choir "They 
Tears."

C. fontniltu solo- 
Not Seen," Mrs. Youn

7. Choir "Kor thcc 
Country."

Choir "Thlno I 
tlom."

Part 2
Intermoxzo Instrul 

A. W. Joluison.
Bass' solo "A 

and a New KHrth," ' 
lla. Mixed quarti 

Heavens Rejoice," Mr 
Ouuthler, Mr. Wl|lla 

s.
HI). T»nor solo, 

Our Ciod,1; Mr. WJllrt
J2a. Contralto sofc 

tle.Msi'd," Mrs. (iautli 
12|i. Cl-.olr "The 1 

or Silver."

Shvlsit'inB rli' 
panieil by luv Riies 
French and ilaiiKht 
Detroit, Mlch., an 
Tracy of Chlcauo.

Mr Mrs, J. Crowtli of Public Invited to
Park struct spent Sunday at Vep 
turn. They were accompanied' b 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Storey, Jcannct 
Rrdi'lirt and \V. Chapman ot Lont

Mr. nd .Mrs. /l. K. Lesley 
 urk; street attended a New Yea 
ye' frolic of the Veterans of fa 
Inn Wars a-t the Casa Uramlc hul 
t San l>edro. .' ':

l\eFrod Wheel of HeUondo
ud Jou Ilelchcr. of,f Oregon Ht

College accompanied Mr. and Al
Hhelby Vcnublc to the homo

ind Mr
Ilouch,

M. U- McCoy ii 
eri! they" were din.

on. Mi-
.Wilson,' Mr. and Airs, U. K Wil 
son. Mrs Marie Olystlo 
ilombert,', all of San 1'c 

nd Mrs, Jack Hamsey, Mr.
nv. I Mrs. J, W. Brott, 4. K. McCracken 
m and 1'aiil McQr.ickcn.

at.-nt day IK the natloi 
ibi-r. This holitkiy Is.

Ih ind p th and from my personal

' obs aiiy there.
been twenty-li

vation 1 thought them mniit be twlc' 
Opportunity for Bu

No\v for a v.uid or two in regard to the opportunity which Callfor- 
ilu and especially LOM Angelcu huj. to get buslnesa all along dowijrthc

-iv cst. count 'of .Mouth American. Moat ol lllu countries down there from 
my observations arc very anxtoim to do btnilnejH with us her.-. There 
. re of course curtain 'obstacles to uvurcomii uncli as eredlt, prlenK. ete. 
.Jl of the countries down there urn rapidly expanding und as time goes 

u will need more of our merchandise and machinery. Now that there 
la un :Ur mail service! from the rnitiid Stiiten In Si. nth Amerleii. u let 
ter can be delivered in twelve days from I .OH Angeles to Santiago. 

'' Chile. TliiH is a groat advullluue in doinK liilHlnes:;. There Is no reu- 
BOll why Sollllierll I'alll'ornlu .sln>lll»l nut i;e| Us Klairi' uf Ihe luiiilne!;.: 
.nut iH <o bu hud down there. In urdur to ilu bualiiLBH down there It is
 lecesBury to make very liimal ereUlt iirrun.-.:-nu-nts MK most all lOnru- 
pean countrleH axtend lotiR lime cii'dit to Ibeir ciistuinera In Soillb 
Amerlc-u. It la aim linperuilve to send repreiientatlveii thai uiulerKtund. 
tho languan.1 and know the people in order to g.jl'I.HBliie.ss. The piv'Hon- 
al element means u good deal to |hi- limn In liitln Alli-rieu whin it

'cohiei to pkicftui un 'order.
Voiirn very truly,

' ' ' ' ' ' |:KN II. HOUKIIS.

Mr and Mr
Ward Btrent g

I'. U. lessen 
vo a New Ye

dinner to the following guests: Mr. 
and MIH. c. l.urd und children Ki 
el red and I toy, Mr. and Mrs. i. A. 
J.ord ami Jack and Hill and Mrs. 
JA. Milhouser of UIIIB Iteach and 
Mrs. .M. U. llQi-niMirdie of Wulteria.

Mr. K. K. Lehman and brother 
Albert of Long Uearh were cullers 
al the home of Mr. und Mrs. It. 11. 
Sugo. of Mailixiin .street Motjduy.

Mr M. J. Duvidson of J'urk 
?rtulned lior son John 
nd -MlHH I'earl While of

O. 0. Ilulterricli 
M- and l-'reddy oi
 eet spent Chrlst- 
homc of Mrs. llut- 
f, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H Angeles. Othci
 . and Aim. J. H. 

Kuata and clilldren, Mr. and Mra. 
K. J. Kautx, Miss Killtli Kaatz and 
A. Archibald of I<os Angeles.

I.OH Codonii * 
ma» duy ut tin 

Hazel tnrllold's purer 
. Ml. H. Kautz of I 
' ml | SUCHIH.-VIV -

Mr Imogens liulterfield
i-n visiting her son and f urn-

and Mrs. O. D. LUitterfleld
I'odonu street bus returned

  duiighter'.s home. Sirs. F.
IcIlffo.oC Modesto.

Mr. and Miu J. 'W. firott 
Mr. uiiil Mrs. Juck lliimsey 
North Turk stiecl spent Christ: 
night with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Cray of Long Heach.

Mi-

Mr, nnd Mrs. W. .1. Myall of 
mil'a have m<tvcd Into the Klnn 
operly on 1'urli iilrcel.

Mr. anil Mrs. ! '. AleLuin of lluw- 
orne boulevard vlHltci|\ut the 
mi' ol' Mr. und Mrs. II. U. Ilich- 
dson of I'umiitoii Sulnrduy eve-

ainl Mrii. T. r.ilelanKliuni of 
uvoiuii! visited Iliends Christ- 

lit Ulintlngton 1'ark ill th.' 
ol Mr. and Mrs. It. < 1. Xel-

 . und Mrs. Jul
 d KIIIWIH al a 

Mr. und Mr.-

nd Mrs. J. \V. Veiiuble i 
Mrs. Sallle IleynoldK of Walnut 
stieel und Mr. tfiid Mrs. Slielby 
Venuble of North I'ark street 
Mr, and Mrs. t:. M. McCoy and 
daughter Couatiincu of Itedond 
Heach were dinner guests of Mi 
und MI-K. M. (.!. .MeCoy of Long 
llvocli, I'lirlHlinua duy.

Mi 'M r mil

LITTIB GAME" lilrllidiiy piirly 
iwrrnl.s Mutulu 
HI nl ml., \\\

.-, Ml. i,tin nth'
nth wu 
-i to bin

home. Ti|i 
*iu'f Mr. i
NOD Kl'lll'B

in lltlln gueslH nt an earl' 
I,.'i I "r HP- i,|i|e, Kileula ell 

ii parly nil HM-I, i,wn. Till 
wT're Illlh' llayinninl .Mr 

 n Mini Ills pnrenlH, .Mi. un( 
'Ij'le Mcl-'raeken nl Walterla 
Hayiiii.inl uinl Hi.liby l-Illh 
heir luneiilM. Mr. und MrH 
if San I'edro, and Ihe. IKIB! 
Mill Itainiii'y and hill par 
Mr. and Mrs. Jurlt UUIIIHII; 
nil I'urU Mtruiil, Wultorlu. '

Mra. Arllmr WllHim ul 
iii|h:vuril i-nteitulnud al 
ii-i. I'Jv,. (linn,,,- ,,t i| lulr
Kill} evulllllK. llllUHU
'ill Mi.-- I). Illi haul-, unit

Mr. und Mm. F. Hliiijl 
iimlly ul Loin Utttr-h Imv 
iilo tlu: l.iuiti urogierty i

jng pf 1930 
day at Torrsnce
Saturday, January " 

lelcetcd for tho specie 
ho "(Iruatest Che'vrole 
et History." and the 
or Company Is maklr 
try preparations to 
lew t»30 mo'dels wl) 
nonlcs.

Souvenirs will be i 
ir.s and Messrs. 
James are extending 
'Itatlon to everyQne 
6 come and get I; 
rllmpse of the m 
The. display will bo

runs
Hci> Motor Company, i 
s and Marccllna, 
II continue throughi 
ivlng week, beglunlij 
nuary Jtli.

YOU NJ

We ai'd

testhigj 

grouse

KELLY TIR{

JSPAY, JAN. 2,10301 '

t> Holy City" {

:i. Soprano solo "These Aid 
ey Wlilcli Come," Mrs. A. wi 
 inson. Accompanist, Mrs: w.

Sinclair.
J H. DUot "They Shall Hunpce? 
lo More." Mrs. nudge, Mrn. Young, 
]15. Uullcs' quartet "List! tho

ruble HOBI." liass solo, oblli.
.: "I Hear tho Voice of Harpj.
" Mrs. '  Johnson, Mrs. Budget'
i. Tomklns, MrH. Young, Mi!
rls. Aacomr

Mrs. Young, Miy 
npnnist, Mrs. Hlnj

;. Chnli "Orwif » 
Arc Thy Works."

SOUVENIR) 
Ait TIS1 
AT CHEV1

: Apply
FOR

1930
LICENSE 
PLATES

| No $ervice Charge

[Pad
INSURANCE

Agent for 
National Auto Club

"My vfolicy'la Your- 
Protection"

%:.
t s

l»

(For Cuts and Wouod*
Prevent infection! Treat 
every cut, wound or 
scratch With this power 
ful non-poisonous anti 
septic. Zonite actually 
kills pcrrai. Helps to 
heal, too.

D 
K

[BRAKESOF YOUR 
ESTED . 
' 

GREASED

Mill aucurutc biuUc- 

?»il use the Alumitu

SEIBERLING TIRES 

TOR OILS

MtdMCompkte
AmService

Phone
WESTERN

Tprrttnge,


